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## Senate Standing Committees
### Chairmen, Telephone Numbers & Room Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Chairman</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Room*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture and Natural Resources Com.</td>
<td>Paul G. Campbell, Jr.</td>
<td>(803) 212-6230</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking and Insurance Com.</td>
<td>Ronnie W. Cromer</td>
<td>(803) 212-6240</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrections and Penology Com.</td>
<td>Shane R. Martin</td>
<td>(803) 212-6420</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Com.</td>
<td>Greg Hembree</td>
<td>(803) 212-6350</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics Com.</td>
<td>Sean M. Bennett</td>
<td>(803) 212-6410</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family and Veterans' Services Com.</td>
<td>Katrina Frye Shealy</td>
<td>(803) 212-6320</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Com.</td>
<td>Hugh K. Leatherman, Sr.</td>
<td>(803) 212-6640</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish, Game and Forestry Com.</td>
<td>George E. &quot;Chip&quot; Campsen III</td>
<td>(803) 212-6340</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate Cooperation Com.</td>
<td>Harvey S. Peeler, Jr.</td>
<td>(803) 212-6430</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor, Commerce and Industry Com.</td>
<td>Thomas C. Alexander</td>
<td>(803) 212-6220</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Oversight Com.</td>
<td>Harvey S. Peeler, Jr.</td>
<td>(803) 212-6430</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Affairs Com.</td>
<td>Daniel B. &quot;Danny&quot; Verdin III</td>
<td>(803) 212-6250</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rules Com.</td>
<td>A. Shane Massey</td>
<td>(803) 212-6330</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Com.</td>
<td>Lawrence K. &quot;Larry&quot; Grooms</td>
<td>(803) 212-6400</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*All room numbers refer to the Gressette Building)

### Agriculture and Natural Resources

- Campbell, Paul G., Jr., *Chairman*
- Matthews, John W., Jr.
- Verdin, Daniel B. "Danny" III
- Williams, Kent M.
- Sheheen, Vincent A.
- Gregory, Chauncey K.
- Massey, A. Shane
- McElveen, J. Thomas III
- Sabb, Ronnie A.
- Climer, Wes
- Fanning, Mike
- Goldfinch, Stephen L.
- Rice, Rex F.
- Talley, Scott
- Campsen, George E. "Chip" III
- Harpootlian, Richard A. "Dick"
- Loftis, Dwight A.

### Banking and Insurance

- Cromer, Ronnie W., *Chairman*
- Setzler, Nikki G.
- Matthews, John W., Jr.
- Reese, Glenn G.
- Jackson, Darrell
- Rankin, Luke A.
- Alexander, Thomas C.
- Malloy, Gerald
- Davis, Tom
- Bennett, Sean M.
- Williams, Kent M.
- Hutto, Brad
- Shealy, Katrina Frye
- Turner, Ross
- Gambrell, Michael W.
- Senn, Sandy
- Loftis, Dwight A.
Corrections and Penology

Martin, Shane R., Chairman
Allen, Karl B.
Shealy, Katrina Frye
Turner, Ross
Kimpson, Marlon E.
Matthews, Margie Bright
Davis, Tom
Nicholson, Floyd
Fanning, Mike
McLeod, Mia S.
Rice, Rex F.
Senn, Sandy
Cash, Richard J.
Goldfinch, Stephen L.
Harpootlian, Richard A. "Dick"
Hembree, Greg
Loftis, Dwight A.

Education

Hembree, Greg, Chairman
Setzler, Nikki G.
Matthews, John W., Jr.
Rankin, Luke A.
Peeler, Harvey S., Jr.
Jackson, Darrell
Grooms, Lawrence K. "Larry"
Malloy, Gerald
Hutto, Brad
Sheheen, Vincent A.
Nicholson, Floyd
Young, Tom, Jr.
Turner, Ross
Rice, Rex F.
Talley, Scott
Massey, A. Shane
Cash, Richard J.

Ethics

Bennett, Sean M., Chairman
Rankin, Luke A.
Leatherman, Hugh K., Sr.
Peeler, Harvey S., Jr.
Reese, Glenn G.
Hutto, Brad
Matthews, John W., Jr.
Jackson, Darrell
Setzler, Nikki G.
Campbell, Paul G., Jr.

Family and Veterans' Services

Shealy, Katrina Frye, Chairman
Sheheen, Vincent A.
Young, Tom, Jr.
Johnson, Kevin L.
McElveen, J. Thomas III
Turner, Ross
Climer, Wes
Fanning, Mike
McLeod, Mia S.
Talley, Scott
Gambrell, Michael W.
Cash, Richard J.
Verdin, Daniel B. "Danny" III
Gregory, Chauncey K.
Matthews, Margie Bright
Harpootlian, Richard A. "Dick"
Loftis, Dwight A.
Finance

Leatherman, Hugh K., Sr., Chairman
Setzler, Nikki G.
Peeler, Harvey S., Jr.
Matthews, John W., Jr.
Reese, Glenn G.
Alexander, Thomas C.
Grooms, Lawrence K. "Larry"
Verdin, Daniel B. "Danny" III
Cromer, Ronnie W.
Jackson, Darrell
Williams, Kent M.
Campbell, Paul G., Jr.

Davis, Tom
Nicholson, Floyd
Sheheen, Vincent A.
Martin, Shane R.
Scott, John L., Jr.
Allen, Karl B.
Gregory, Chauncey K.
Bennett, Sean M.
Corbin, Thomas D. "Tom"
Hembree, Greg
Johnson, Kevin L.

Fish, Game and Forestry

Campsen, George E. "Chip" III, Chairman
Hutto, Brad
Cromer, Ronnie W.
Williams, Kent M.
Sheheen, Vincent A.
Gregory, Chauncey K.
McElveen, J. Thomas III
Young, Tom, Jr.
Fanning, Mike

Goldfinch, Stephen L.
Rice, Rex F.
Talley, Scott
Corbin, Thomas D. "Tom"
Reese, Glenn G.
Nicholson, Floyd
Bennett, Sean M.
Shealy, Katrina Frye

Interstate Cooperation

Peeler, Harvey S., Jr., Chairman
Leatherman, Hugh K., Sr.
Setzler, Nikki G.

Reese, Glenn G.
Alexander, Thomas C.

Judiciary

Rankin, Luke A., Chairman
Hutto, Brad
Malloy, Gerald
Campsen, George E. "Chip" III
Massey, A. Shane
McElveen, J. Thomas III
Shealy, Katrina Frye
Turner, Ross
Young, Tom, Jr.
Kimpson, Marlon E.
Sabb, Ronnie A.
Matthews, Margie Bright

Gambrell, Michael W.
Climer, Wes
Fanning, Mike
Goldfinch, Stephen L.
McLeod, Mia S.
Rice, Rex F.
Senn, Sandy
Talley, Scott
Cash, Richard J.
Harpootlian, Richard A. "Dick"
Loftis, Dwight A.
Labor, Commerce and Industry

Alexander, Thomas C.,  Chairman
Setzler, Nikki G.
Reese, Glenn G.
Leatherman, Hugh K., Sr.
Williams, Kent M.
Massey, A. Shane
Davis, Tom
Scott, John L., Jr.
Bennett, Sean M.

Corbin, Thomas D. "Tom"
Johnson, Kevin L.
Allen, Karl B.
Sabb, Ronnie A.
Gambrell, Michael W.
Climer, Wes
Goldfinch, Stephen L.
Senn, Sandy

Legislative Oversight

Peeler, Harvey S., Jr.,  Chairman
Setzler, Nikki G.
Jackson, Darrell
Hutto, Brad
Malloy, Gerald
Sheheen, Vincent A.
Campsen, George E. "Chip" III

Williams, Kent M.
Massey, A. Shane
Davis, Tom
Young, Tom, Jr.
Climer, Wes
Talley, Scott

Medical Affairs

Verdin, Daniel B. "Danny" III,  Chairman
Peeler, Harvey S., Jr.
Jackson, Darrell
Hutto, Brad
Martin, Shane R.
Nicholson, Floyd
Scott, John L., Jr.
Alexander, Thomas C.
Davis, Tom

Johnson, Kevin L.
Campbell, Paul G., Jr.
Corbin, Thomas D. "Tom"
Kimpson, Marlon E.
Matthews, Margie Bright
Gambrell, Michael W.
Senn, Sandy
Cash, Richard J.

Rules

Massey, A. Shane,  Chairman
Cromer, Ronnie W.
Reese, Glenn G.
Malloy, Gerald
Leatherman, Hugh K., Sr.
Martin, Shane R.
Gregory, Chauncey K.
Campsen, George E. "Chip" III
Scott, John L., Jr.

Allen, Karl B.
Corbin, Thomas D. "Tom"
Young, Tom, Jr.
Kimpson, Marlon E.
Sabb, Ronnie A.
Grooms, Lawrence K. "Larry"
Hembree, Greg
McLeod, Mia S.
Transportation

Grooms, Lawrence K. "Larry", Chairman
Leatherman, Hugh K., Sr.
Rankin, Luke A.
Verdin, Daniel B. "Danny" III
Malloy, Gerald
Campsen, George E. "Chip" III
Peeler, Harvey S., Jr.
Campbell, Paul G., Jr.
Bennett, Sean M.

Hembree, Greg
McElveen, J. Thomas III
Johnson, Kevin L.
Kimpson, Marlon E.
Sabb, Ronnie A.
Matthews, Margie Bright
Climer, Wes
McLeod, Mia S.
Senate Committee Assignments

Alexander, Thomas C.  
Banking and Insurance  
Finance  
Interstate Cooperation  
Labor, Commerce and Industry, Chairman  
Medical Affairs

Allen, Karl B.  
Corrections and Penology  
Finance  
Labor, Commerce and Industry  
Rules

Bennett, Sean M.  
Banking and Insurance  
Ethics, Chairman  
Finance  
Fish, Game and Forestry  
Labor, Commerce and Industry  
Transportation

Campbell, Paul G., Jr.  
Agriculture and Natural Resources, Chairman  
Ethics  
Finance  
Medical Affairs  
Transportation

Campsen, George E. "Chip" III  
Agriculture and Natural Resources  
Fish, Game and Forestry, Chairman  
Judiciary  
Legislative Oversight  
Rules  
Transportation

Cash, Richard J.  
Corrections and Penology  
Education  
Family and Veterans' Services  
Judiciary  
Medical Affairs

Climer, Wes  
Agriculture and Natural Resources  
Family and Veterans' Services  
Judiciary  
Labor, Commerce and Industry  
Legislative Oversight  
Transportation

Corbin, Thomas D. "Tom"  
Finance  
Fish, Game and Forestry  
Labor, Commerce and Industry  
Medical Affairs  
Rules

Cromer, Ronnie W.  
Banking and Insurance, Chairman  
Finance  
Fish, Game and Forestry  
Rules

Davis, Tom  
Banking and Insurance  
Corrections and Penology  
Finance  
Labor, Commerce and Industry  
Legislative Oversight  
Medical Affairs

Fanning, Mike  
Agriculture and Natural Resources  
Corrections and Penology  
Family and Veterans' Services  
Fish, Game and Forestry  
Judiciary

Gambrell, Michael W.  
Banking and Insurance  
Family and Veterans' Services  
Judiciary  
Labor, Commerce and Industry  
Medical Affairs

Goldfinch, Stephen L.  
Agriculture and Natural Resources  
Corrections and Penology  
Fish, Game and Forestry  
Judiciary  
Labor, Commerce and Industry

Gregory, Chauncey K.  
Agriculture and Natural Resources  
Family and Veterans' Services  
Finance  
Fish, Game and Forestry  
Rules
Grooms, Lawrence K. "Larry"
   Education
   Finance
   Rules
   Transportation, Chairman

Harpootlian, Richard A. "Dick"
   Agriculture and Natural Resources
   Corrections and Penology
   Family and Veterans' Services
   Judiciary

Hembree, Greg
   Corrections and Penology
   Education, Chairman
   Finance
   Rules
   Transportation

Hutto, Brad
   Banking and Insurance
   Education
   Ethics
   Fish, Game and Forestry
   Judiciary
   Legislative Oversight
   Medical Affairs

Jackson, Darrell
   Banking and Insurance
   Education
   Ethics
   Finance
   Legislative Oversight
   Medical Affairs

Johnson, Kevin L.
   Family and Veterans' Services
   Finance
   Labor, Commerce and Industry
   Medical Affairs
   Transportation

Kimpson, Marlon E.
   Corrections and Penology
   Judiciary
   Medical Affairs
   Rules
   Transportation

Leatherman, Hugh K., Sr.
   Ethics
   Finance, Chairman
   Interstate Cooperation
   Labor, Commerce and Industry
   Rules
   Transportation

Loftis, Dwight A.
   Agriculture and Natural Resources
   Banking and Insurance
   Corrections and Penology
   Family and Veterans' Services
   Judiciary

Malloy, Gerald
   Banking and Insurance
   Education
   Judiciary
   Legislative Oversight
   Rules
   Transportation

Martin, Shane R.
   Corrections and Penology, Chairman
   Finance
   Medical Affairs
   Rules

Massey, A. Shane
   Agriculture and Natural Resources
   Education
   Judiciary
   Labor, Commerce and Industry
   Legislative Oversight
   Rules, Chairman

Matthews, John W., Jr.
   Agriculture and Natural Resources
   Banking and Insurance
   Education
   Ethics
   Finance

Matthews, Margie Bright
   Corrections and Penology
   Family and Veterans' Services
   Judiciary
   Medical Affairs
   Transportation
McElveen, J. Thomas III  
Agriculture and Natural Resources  
Family and Veterans' Services  
Fish, Game and Forestry  
Judiciary  
Transportation  

McLeod, Mia S.  
Corrections and Penology  
Family and Veterans' Services  
Judiciary  
Rules  
Transportation  

Nicholson, Floyd  
Corrections and Penology  
Education  
Finance  
Fish, Game and Forestry  
Medical Affairs  

Peeler, Harvey S., Jr.  
Education  
Ethics  
Finance  
Interstate Cooperation, Chairman  
Legislative Oversight, Chairman  
Medical Affairs  
Transportation  

Rankin, Luke A.  
Banking and Insurance  
Education  
Ethics  
Judiciary, Chairman  
Transportation  

Reese, Glenn G.  
Banking and Insurance  
Ethics  
Finance  
Fish, Game and Forestry  
Interstate Cooperation  
Labor, Commerce and Industry  
Rules  

Rice, Rex F.  
Agriculture and Natural Resources  
Corrections and Penology  
Education  
Fish, Game and Forestry  
Judiciary  

Sabb, Ronnie A.  
Agriculture and Natural Resources  
Judiciary  
Labor, Commerce and Industry  
Rules  
Transportation  

Scott, John L., Jr.  
Finance  
Labor, Commerce and Industry  
Medical Affairs  
Rules  

Senn, Sandy  
Banking and Insurance  
Corrections and Penology  
Judiciary  
Labor, Commerce and Industry  
Medical Affairs  

Setzler, Nikki G.  
Banking and Insurance  
Education  
Ethics  
Finance  
Interstate Cooperation  
Labor, Commerce and Industry  
Legislative Oversight  

Shealy, Katrina Frye  
Banking and Insurance  
Corrections and Penology  
Family and Veterans' Services, Chairman  
Fish, Game and Forestry  
Judiciary  

Sheheen, Vincent A.  
Agriculture and Natural Resources  
Education  
Family and Veterans' Services  
Finance  
Fish, Game and Forestry  
Legislative Oversight  
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Talley, Scott
Agriculture and Natural Resources
Education
Family and Veterans' Services
Fish, Game and Forestry
Judiciary
Legislative Oversight

Turner, Ross
Banking and Insurance
Corrections and Penology
Education
Family and Veterans' Services
Judiciary

Verdin, Daniel B. "Danny" III
Agriculture and Natural Resources
Family and Veterans' Services
Finance
Medical Affairs, Chairman
Transportation

Williams, Kent M.
Agriculture and Natural Resources
Banking and Insurance
Finance
Fish, Game and Forestry
Labor, Commerce and Industry
Legislative Oversight

Young, Tom, Jr.
Education
Family and Veterans' Services
Fish, Game and Forestry
Judiciary
Legislative Oversight
Rules
# House Standing Committees
## Chairmen, Telephone Numbers & Room Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Chairman</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Room*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education and Public Works Com.</td>
<td>Merita A. &quot;Rita&quot; Allison</td>
<td>(803) 734-3053</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics Com.</td>
<td>G. Murrell Smith, Jr.</td>
<td>(803) 734-3114</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate Cooperation Com.</td>
<td>Mark N. Willis</td>
<td>(803) 734-3141</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitations and Memorial Resolutions Com.</td>
<td>Dr. Jimmy C. Bales Ed.D.</td>
<td>(803) 734-3107</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judiciary Com.</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>(803) 734-3120</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor, Commerce and Industry Com.</td>
<td>William E. &quot;Bill&quot; Sandifer III</td>
<td>(803) 734-3015</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Oversight Com.</td>
<td>Wm. Weston J. Newton</td>
<td>(803) 212-6810</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations and Management Com.</td>
<td>Garry R. Smith</td>
<td>(803) 734-3141</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rules Com.</td>
<td>Alan D. Clemmons</td>
<td>(803) 734-3113</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ways and Means Com.</td>
<td>G. Murrell Smith, Jr.</td>
<td>(803) 734-3144</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*All room numbers refer to the Blatt Building*)

### Agriculture, Natural Resources & Environmental Affairs
*(Fish, Game, Forestry, State Parks, Rural Development & Environmental Affairs)*

- Hiott, David R., *Chairman*
- Moss, V. Stephen "Steve", *1st V.C.*
- Hixon, William M. "Bill", *2nd V.C.*
- Kirby, Roger K., *Secy.*
- Atkinson, Lucas
- Bailey, William H.
- Bryant, Bruce M.
- Burns, James Mikell "Mike"
- Chumley, William M. "Bill"
- Forrest, Cally R. "Cal"
- Haddon, Patrick B.
- Henderson-Myers, Rosalyn D.
- Ligon, Thomas R. "Randy"
- Magnon, Josiah
- Martin, Richard "Rick"
- Pendarvis, Marvin R.
- Williams, Robert Q.
- Stimson, Dustin R, *Chief Legal Counsel*

### Education and Public Works
*(Education, Highways, State House & Grounds, Railroad, Aviation)*

- Allison, Merita A. "Rita", *Chairman*
- Brown, Robert L., *2nd V.C.*
- Alexander, Terry
- Bennett, Linda "Lin"
- Brawley, Wendy C.
- Calhoon, Paula Rawl
- Chellis, Converse A. "Con" IV
- Cox, Bobby J.
- Felder, R. Raye
- Govan, Jerry N., Jr.
- Long, Steven Wayne
- McGinnis, Timothy A. "Tim"
- Stringer, Tommy M.
- Taylor, Bill
- Thigpen, Ivory Torrey
- Trantham, Ashley B.
- Wooten, Chris
- Yow, Richard L. "Richie"
- McNair, Pierce, *Dir. of Res.*
- Hayes, Lillian E., *Research Analyst*
- Fulmer, Richard P., *Staff Counsel*
Ethics

Smith, G. Murrell, Jr., Chairman
Weeks, J. David, V.C.
Bernstein, Beth E., Secy.
Crawford, Heather Ammons
King, John Richard C.
Moss, Dennis C.
Rutherford, J. Todd
Stavrinakis, Leonidas E. "Leon"
1 vacancy
Shuler, Jane O., Chief Legal Counsel
Foster, Julia Jones, Asst. Legal Counsel
Short, Lynne, Exec. Asst.

Interstate Cooperation

Willis, Mark N., Chairman
Moore, JA, 1st V.C.
Gilliam, Leon D. "Doug", 2nd V.C.
Bailey, William H.
Garvin, Kambrell H.

Invitations and Memorial Resolutions

Bales, Dr. Jimmy C. Ed.D., Chairman
Brown, Robert L., 1st V.C.
Yow, Richard L. "Richie", 2nd V.C.
Kimmons, Mandy W., Secy.
Bryant, Bruce M.
Taylor, Doris, Exec. Asst.
Barrett, Candy, Receptionist

Judiciary
(Privileges & Elections)

Norrell, Mandy Powers, 1st V.C.
Tallon, Edward R. "Eddie", Sr., 2nd V.C.
Bamberg, Justin T.
Bernstein, Beth E.
Bradley, Jeffrey A. "Jeff"
Caskey, Micajah P. "Micah" IV
Clary, Gary E.
Collins, Neal A.
Davis, Sylleste H.
Elliott, Jason
Fry, Russell W.
Funderburk, Laurie Slade
Henegan, Patricia Moore "Pat"
Hyde, Max T., Jr.
Johnson, Jeffrey E. "Jeff"
King, John Richard C.
Mace, Nancy
McCrary, John R. III
McKnight, Cezar E.
Murphy, Chris
Newton, Wm. Weston J.
Rose, Seth
Wheeler, William W. "Will" III
1 vacancy
Dean, Emma, Chief Counsel
Franklin, Roland, Asst. Chief Counsel
Hinson, James "Jimmy", Asst. Chief Counsel
Labor, Commerce and Industry
(Labor, Commerce & Manufacturing, Banking & Insurance, Merchants & Mercantile Affairs)

Sandifer, William E. "Bill" III, Chairman
Forrester, P. Michael "Mike", 1st V.C.
Mack, David J. III, 2nd V.C.
Anderson, Carl L.
Blackwell, Bart T.
Cogswell, William Scott, Jr.
Dillard, Chandra E.
Gagnon, Craig A.
Hardee, Kevin
Hewitt, Lee
Jefferson, Joseph H., Jr.
Newton, Brandon Michael
Ott, Russell L.
Spires, L. Kit
Thayer, Anne J.
Toole, McLain R. "Mac"
West, John Taliaferro "Jay" IV
White, W. Brian
Davidson, Steve, Chief Counsel
Tripplet, Bryan, Asst. Chief Counsel
Jordan, Jaynie, Exec. Asst.

Legislative Oversight
(Oversight and Review of Government Operations and Accountability)

Newton, Wm. Weston J., Chairman
Funderburk, Laurie Slade, V.C.
Caskey, Micajah P. "Micah" IV
Clary, Gary E.
Collins, Neal A.
Dillard, Chandra E.
Henegan, Patricia Moore "Pat"
Hewitt, Lee
Hixon, William M. "Bill"
Jefferson, Joseph H., Jr.
Johnson, Jeffrey E. "Jeff"
Norrell, Mandy Powers
Pendarvis, Marvin R.
Ridgeway, Dr. Robert L. III
Stringer, Tommy M.
Tallon, Edward R. "Eddie", Sr.
Taylor, Bill
West, John Taliaferro "Jay" IV
Williams, Robert Q.
Wooten, Chris
Dobson, Jennifer, Dir. of Res.
Carter, M. Lewis II, Research Analyst
Wilkerson, Kendra, Fiscal/Research Analyst
Appleby, Charles, Legal Counsel
Greer, Cathy, Admin. Coord.

Medical, Military, Public and Municipal Affairs
(Medical Affairs, Social Security, Penitentiary, State Hospital Police Regulations, Military Affairs, Veterans' Affairs)

Howard, Leon, Chairman
Parks, J. Anne, 1st V.C.
Hill, Jonathon D., 2nd V.C.
Gilliard, Wendell G., 3rd V.C.
Ridgeway, Dr. Robert L. III, Secy.
Cox, Westley P. "West"
Garvin, Kambrell H.
Gilliam, Leon D. "Doug"
Hart, Christopher R. "Chris"
Jones, Stewart O.
Kimmons, Mandy W.
Matthews, Krystle N.
McDaniel, Annie E.
Moore, JA
Morgan, Adam M.
Oremus, Melissa Lackey
Robinson, Leola C.
Williams, Shedron D.
Cauthen, Mary Denis, Dir. of Res.
Brumfield, Ava M., Research Analyst
Fears, Sherri G., Exec. Asst.
Operations and Management
(Personnel, Administration & Management of Facilities, Including Management of the Blatt Building)

Smith, Garry R., Chairman
Govan, Jerry N., Jr., 1st V.C.
Bamberg, Justin T., 2nd V.C.
Henderson-Myers, Rosalyn D., Secy./Treas.
Cox, Westley P. "West"
Martin, Richard "Rick"
McKnight, Cezar E.
Morgan, Adam M.

Ex Officio Members:
Lucas, James H. "Jay"
Govan, Jerry N., Jr., Speaker of The House
Pope, Thomas E. "Tommy"
Reid, Charles F.

Regulations and Admin. Procedures
(State Agency Rule Making)

Huggins, Chip, Chairman
Anderson, Carl L., 1st V.C.
Alexander, Terry
Bradley, Jeffrey A. "Jeff"
Burns, James Mikell "Mike"
Erickson, Shannon S.
Forrester, P. Michael "Mike"
Hyde, Max T., Jr.

Kirby, Roger K.
Long, Steven Wayne
McGinnis, Timothy A. "Tim"
Robinson, Leola C.
Rose, Seth
Diedolf, Meagan, Dir. of Res.
Thordahl, Kami, Exec. Asst.

Rules

Clemmons, Alan D., Chairman
Daning, Joseph S., V.C.
Atkinson, Lucas
Bennett, Linda "Lin"
Cogswell, William Scott, Jr.
Davis, Sylleste H.
Forrest, Cally R. "Cal"
Fry, Russell W.
Hardee, Kevin

Hayes, Jackie E. "Coach"
Newton, Brandon Michael
Spires, L. Kit
Thayer, Anne J.
Wheeler, William W. "Will" III
1 vacancy
Dennis, Patrick, Chief of Staff/Gen. Counsel
Foster, Julia Jones, Asst. Legal Counsel
Short, Lynne, Exec. Asst.
Ways and Means

Smith, G. Murrell, Jr., Chairman
Cobb-Hunter, Gilda, 1st V.C.
Simrill, J. Gary, 2nd V.C.
Bales, Dr. Jimmy C. Ed.D.
Ballentine, Nathan
Bannister, Bruce W.
Clemmons, Alan D.
Clyburn, William "Bill"
Crawford, Heather Ammons
Daning, Joseph S.
Erickson, Shannon S.
Finlay, Kirkman III
Hayes, Jackie E. "Coach"
Herbkersman, William G. "Bill"
Hosey, Lonnie
Huggins, Chip
Lowe, Phillip D.
Moss, Dennis C.

Rutherford, J. Todd
Smith, Garry R.
Sottile, F. Michael "Mike"
Stavrinakis, Leonidas E. "Leon"
Weeks, J. David
Whitmire, William R. "Bill"
Willis, Mark N.
Boan, Daniel, Chief of Staff/Gen. Counsel
Turner, Katie Owen, Budget Director
Hearn, Sarah, Research/Budget Analyst
Jackson, Michael W., Research/Budget Analyst
Littlefield, Blythe B., Research/Budget Analyst
Meeteze, Stephanie L., Research/Budget Analyst
Newton, A.J., Research/Budget Analyst
Riddle, Kenzie, Research/Budget Analyst
Weeks, Alyssa G., Research/Budget Analyst
Jackson, Kimberly G., Exec. Asst.
Alexander, Terry
  Education and Public Works
  Reg. and Admin. Procedures

Allison, Merita A. "Rita"
  Education and Public Works, Chairman

Anderson, Carl L.
  Labor, Commerce and Industry
  Reg. and Admin. Procedures, 1st V.C.

Atkinson, Lucas
  Rules

Bailey, William H.
  Interstate Cooperation

Bales, Dr. Jimmy C. Ed.D.
  Invitations and Memorial Resolutions, Chairman
  Ways and Means

Ballentine, Nathan
  Ways and Means

Bamberg, Justin T.
  Judiciary
  Operations and Management, 2nd V.C.

Bannister, Bruce W.
  Ways and Means

Bennett, Linda "Lin"
  Education and Public Works
  Rules

Bernstein, Beth E.
  Ethics, Secy.
  Judiciary

Blackwell, Bart T.
  Labor, Commerce and Industry

Bradley, Jeffrey A. "Jeff"
  Judiciary
  Reg. and Admin. Procedures

Brawley, Wendy C.
  Education and Public Works

Brown, Robert L.
  Education and Public Works, 2nd V.C.
  Invitations and Memorial Resolutions, 1st V.C.

Bryant, Bruce M.
  Invitations and Memorial Resolutions

Burns, James Mikell "Mike"
  Reg. and Admin. Procedures

Calhoon, Paula Rawl
  Education and Public Works

Caskey, Micajah P. "Micah" IV
  Judiciary
  Legislative Oversight

Chellis, Converse A. "Con" IV
  Education and Public Works

Chumley, William M. "Bill"

Clary, Gary E.
  Judiciary
  Legislative Oversight

Clemmons, Alan D.
  Rules, Chairman
  Ways and Means

Clyburn, William "Bill"
  Ways and Means

Cobb-Hunter, Gilda
  Ways and Means, 1st V.C.

Cogswell, William Scott, Jr.
  Labor, Commerce and Industry
  Rules

Collins, Neal A.
  Judiciary
  Legislative Oversight
Cox, Bobby J.
Education and Public Works

Cox, Westley P. "West"
Operations and Management

Crawford, Heather Ammons
Ethics
Ways and Means

Daning, Joseph S.
Rules, V.C.
Ways and Means

Davis, Sylleste H.
Judiciary
Rules

Dillard, Chandra E.
Labor, Commerce and Industry
Legislative Oversight

Elliott, Jason
Judiciary

Erickson, Shannon S.
Reg. and Admin. Procedures
Ways and Means

Felder, R. Raye
Education and Public Works

Finlay, Kirkman III
Ways and Means

Forrest, Cally R. "Cal"
Rules

Forrester, P. Michael "Mike"
Labor, Commerce and Industry, 1st V.C.
Reg. and Admin. Procedures

Fry, Russell W.
Judiciary
Rules

Funderburk, Laurie Slade
Judiciary
Legislative Oversight, V.C.

Gagnon, Craig A.
Labor, Commerce and Industry

Garvin, Kambrell H.
Interstate Cooperation

Gilliam, Leon D. "Doug"
Interstate Cooperation, 2nd V.C.

Gilliard, Wendell G.

Govan, Jerry N., Jr.
Education and Public Works
Operations and Management, 1st V.C.

Haddon, Patrick B.

Hardee, Kevin
Labor, Commerce and Industry
Rules

Hart, Christopher R. "Chris"

Hayes, Jackie E. "Coach"
Rules
Ways and Means

Henderson-Myers, Rosalyn D.
Operations and Management, Secy./Treas.

Henegan, Patricia Moore "Pat"
Judiciary
Legislative Oversight

Herbkerson, William G. "Bill"
Ways and Means
Hewitt, Lee  
Labor, Commerce and Industry  
Legislative Oversight

Hill, Jonathon D.  

Hiott, David R.  
Agr., Nat. Res. & Environ. Affrs., Chairman

Hixon, William M. "Bill"  
Agr., Nat. Res. & Environ. Affrs., 2nd V.C.  
Legislative Oversight

Hosey, Lonnie  
Ways and Means

Howard, Leon  
Med., Mil., Public & Mun. Affrs., Chairman

Huggins, Chip  
Reg. and Admin. Procedures, Chairman  
Ways and Means

Hyde, Max T., Jr.  
Judiciary  
Reg. and Admin. Procedures

Jefferson, Joseph H., Jr.  
Labor, Commerce and Industry  
Legislative Oversight

Johnson, Jeffrey E. "Jeff"  
Judiciary  
Legislative Oversight

Jones, Stewart O.  

Ethics  
Judiciary

Kimmons, Mandy W.  
Invitations and Memorial Resolutions, Secy.  

King, John Richard C.  
Ethics  
Judiciary

Kirby, Roger K.  
Reg. and Admin. Procedures

Ligon, Thomas R. "Randy"  

Long, Steven Wayne  
Education and Public Works  
Reg. and Admin. Procedures

Lowe, Phillip D.  
Ways and Means

Lucas, James H. "Jay"  
Mace, Nancy  
Judiciary

Mack, David J. III  
Labor, Commerce and Industry, 2nd V.C.

Magnuson, Josiah  

Martin, Richard "Rick"  
Operations and Management

Matthews, Krystle N.  

McCravy, John R. III  
Judiciary

McDaniel, Annie E.  

McGinnis, Timothy A. "Tim"  
Education and Public Works  
Reg. and Admin. Procedures

McKnight, Cezar E.  
Judiciary  
Operations and Management
Moore, JA  
Interstate Cooperation, 1st V.C.  

Morgan, Adam M.  
Operations and Management

Moss, Dennis C.  
Ethics  
Ways and Means

Moss, V. Stephen "Steve"  
Agr., Nat. Res. & Environ. Affrs., 1st V.C.

Murphy, Chris  
Judiciary

Newton, Brandon Michael  
Labor, Commerce and Industry  
Rules

Newton, Wm. Weston J.  
Judiciary  
Legislative Oversight, Chairman

Norrell, Mandy Powers  
Judiciary, 1st V.C.  
Legislative Oversight

Oremus, Melissa Lackey  

Ott, Russell L.  
Labor, Commerce and Industry

Parks, J. Anne  

Pendarvis, Marvin R.  
Legislative Oversight

Pope, Thomas E. "Tommy"  

Ridgeway, Dr. Robert L. III  
Legislative Oversight  

Rivers, Michael F., Sr.  

Robinson, Leola C.  
Reg. and Admin. Procedures

Rose, Seth  
Judiciary  
Reg. and Admin. Procedures

Rutherford, J. Todd  
Ethics  
Ways and Means

Sandifer, William E. "Bill" III  
Labor, Commerce and Industry, Chairman

Simrill, J. Gary  
Ways and Means, 2nd V.C.

Smith, G. Murrell, Jr.  
Ethics, Chairman  
Ways and Means, Chairman

Smith, Garry R.  
Operations and Management, Chairman  
Ways and Means

Sottile, F. Michael "Mike"  
Ways and Means

Spires, L. Kit  
Labor, Commerce and Industry  
Rules

Stavrinakis, Leonidas E. "Leon"  
Ethics  
Ways and Means

Stringer, Tommy M.  
Education and Public Works  
Legislative Oversight

Tallon, Edward R. "Eddie", Sr.  
Judiciary, 2nd V.C.  
Legislative Oversight
Taylor, Bill  
*Education and Public Works*  
*Legislative Oversight*

Thayer, Anne J.  
*Labor, Commerce and Industry*  
*Rules*

Thigpen, Ivory Torrey  
*Education and Public Works*

Toole, McLain R. "Mac"  
*Labor, Commerce and Industry*

Trantham, Ashley B.  
*Education and Public Works*

Weeks, J. David  
*Ethics, V.C.*  
*Ways and Means*

West, John Taliaferro "Jay" IV  
*Labor, Commerce and Industry*  
*Legislative Oversight*

Wheeler, William W. "Will" III  
*Judiciary*  
*Rules*

White, W. Brian  
*Labor, Commerce and Industry*

Whitmire, William R. "Bill"  
*Ways and Means*

Williams, Robert Q.  
*Legislative Oversight*

Williams, Shedron D.  

Willis, Mark N.  
*Interstate Cooperation, Chairman*  
*Ways and Means*

Wooten, Chris  
*Education and Public Works*  
*Legislative Oversight*

Yow, Richard L. "Richie"  
*Education and Public Works*  
*Invitations and Memorial Resolutions, 2nd V.C.*